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The Government Carter Dispatch wears
her Away to New Sceaes ofPleas are.
Block Island, Aug 28 Tbe United

States cutter Dispatch dropped anchor
TEB3t"Of ttVBSCRIPnOlf. - -- on snore eany mis morning.-- r one came

from Bristol. .Miss Nellie Arthur,
is spoken of by some persons as .

Senator Ransom, was in Washington
recently and . was interviewed by a re
porter of the Washington Critic. . The
reporter asked :

"How is the political atmosphere?" r
"All right. You will see that there is

more dissension among the Republi-
cans than with us."

"How about the old ticket of 1876 for
President and Vice-Presiden- t,'

- "North Carolina will go for it If nom-
inated, but I dont know how she will
stand in the convention. She may be
for my old friend McDonald, of Indi-
ana."

f
. : - ...

It may be remarked that there are
few of the interviewed who unbosom

Scents cess Nellie, on account of the display
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made tn transrerring ner rxom one sea-
side summer resort to another in a
Government vessel, has had a merry
time since her arrival ; but she was
delighted to see the Dispatch off shore,
being, like all children, not easily con-
tented in one place for any length of
time. With her aunt. Mrs McElroy,
and her cousins she has occupied the
rooms in the Ocean View Hotel for--

iv--t beceived and in tTooK i f inac itrPLVor
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LiM
themselves more cautiously than Sena-
tor Ransom.

It is rather cheeky in the Ohio Re WSfW&3Sg?,SS Water 'Wheels,
publicans to talk about a free election
and a fair count after the Dorsey expo

aaoer enaneea will piease awe in meir cemmur

are in tne most select pan ox tne Duua- - 0. t?ing, and have an uninterrupted view of OteaiH : XjlgineS
At about noon. Commander Green, The GVGSQ XleHDerS.

Misa Nellie. her aunt and her cousins '
walked down the footpath on the face HOTOinlft IJfim Till I IS:

sures of the campaign of 1830. . Butnieaaon both the old and new address.
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were rowed in the gig from the pier at
the breakwater to the Dispatch. Miss
Nellie wore a Jaunty yachting costume
of navy blue, trimmed with white braid.
Tbe lounging fishermen awoke from
their, lethargy only long enough to
watch' the gig pass beyond the end of
the pier. Miss Nellie's childish enjoy--

The Meadow King' Mowers,The Career of Charles Wallace Who
CaaRhoeta Dime From Ills Wife's

''lips.;" ;:
'

Marlboro Letter In the Boston Globe.

V heeler and Meleck Separators,:
enough to move them. Later the whale The Grege: (Self l)ainpiii&:) --Rakes,KXTKRXD tTTII Poerr-OTO- AX CXAXLOTTB, K.

There Is in a town at the present time
a party who has an Interesting and
eventful history. The person is Charles We hereby inform the "Wholesale. Trade" that our 4trai--haft an hour afterward the Dispatch Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

was steaming toward Newport, where " - - - v
Master Arthur U to be met Oan mm atamawlave r SJsocsi Wsrfclserysl all fclaSe rwrauatdl at

C as eaxxuuf-vLaa- s aattkk. ; , - (
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Wallace, who was Dora in unoioinoro.
Mo, in 1843, and from his boyhood until
the breaking out of the rebellion was
engaged in hunting and trapping. When

; JOHN'WILKES.1smlBdaw ous lines" comprising the "Wholesale branches of onr businessThe Schema of Parjary ay Which the
Jf atieaal Treasmry has aeea Bosfcea.
The systematie robbery of ex-soldie-rs 1

and pensioners by claim agent harpies are now complete, and we invite oar customers to give it due

We published yesterday j; an article
from tbe Lynchburg (Va.) News, giving
an account ot tbe movement on foot n
the border counties of Virginia to ex--

; tend tbe Cape Tear and YadkfnJValley
Railroad op throngh Virginia to inter- -

- unt vlth tha "U"irrin la. "Midland and the

resident in Washington is more exten
sive and far reaching than has general 'ifc'l-Colei- ily been supposed. Every day since the

me cau cum lur suiuien us rapuiiueu,
enlisting in the Fourth Mississippi
Regiment and served throughout tbe
rebellion. He was in Anderson vllle,
Libby, Belle Isle and Florence prisons.
At the first named he was sentenced to
be shot July 17. 1883. The night pro-
ceeding the day on which he was to
meet nis death - he, with seven - others,
managed to escape. : They managed in
the darkness to get close to the guard,
when a companion named Bob Allison,

consideration.first exposure of the Fitzgerald gang
additional facts have come to Tight
illustrative of the swindling methods. I

Tbe system
Western system of - roads. . This is a

. matter of much Interest to North Caro-
lina, as well as to the Immediate section
through i which that road t rang, fbr if

of extortion appears to have been the Have iust returned from tbe Northern markets with a full To these wishing to engage in business we say that therefavorite scheme and it was worked for
all it was worth. To carry thU out j suppij oi ana VTAIVA rai uuujjo ior meof Connecticut, threw a preparation of

is no house1 rm 1
most ingeniously woroeo circulars are
sect broadcast among the
and every Inducement is offered to
make some sort of a claim against the
government Nine out of ten of these Wlotaleand Retecases could not stand a minute s exami

fine 'dry tobacco and pepper into tne
guard's face. ;

At the conclusion of his war experi-
ence Wallace went on the 'plains aa a
scout, carrying with him in his body
nine bullets, seven of which .can be dis-
tinctly felt During a fight with a party
of Apache Indians he had a personal
encounter with one of the chiefs of the
tribe, named Osceoneo. The fight was
hand to hand, and ment death to one or

nation in the Pension Omee. It is not

successful it will convert what lainow
a mere ' local enterprise ' Into a great
through --route, with, as one.' prospects
before it as any --road that we know of.

lit: win run through1 one of the .finest
sections of North: Carolina, and a por--

. tion of Virginia riclv in" minerals and

. otherxesoureeJ.'and be by farthermost
direct and the shortest line of any jet

' project Mtwee 'tbeBant Beast and
NorthwesUu We atherfroxa -- the ex
tract Va publish that the" people la the

66an exaggeration to say with the former
Commissioner of Pensions that one of (DIPZ&ViSP. i7SSK?8 nd solicit .their friends and customers, and the general public
be found out A Pension office official to examine their stock if thev desire to Durchase crood croodsboth. Wallace received a nagger tnrusia.1. .J aB. 1 1aw 4m ma MaauvnaKlav Viff- , frvn I - .inxonga uie paim oiuu "u -- ""T TT'T "T - SZZTJZZ7Z,ZrS-- at low nrices. i'articnlar attention called to onr --natentedttnir his free arm across his DaCSZ. lOvk I U1M UOSW Uiuuei UU lilliu llicutr l M - . . ! . . A .

the chief dead. The Knife with which ly abstracted rxom tne xreasury in one That has better facilities than ours, and that we can and do
obtained by the StaV ronte riag in the IMPERIAL SHIRT,4wa attil aKAnf aastnlaaK kasMnn.l

section of Virginia allnded to are taking
- considerable Interest in the enterprise,

- bat as that; Is a sparsely settled region,
ta. Waa aa nanf f haawnvirlaftsVlnflf

gaipj rj 141U0 a r T aaayyaaaa ww tuvu hatv waajr

he waa atabbed was combined with a
revolver, having in one weapon a scalp-
ing knife, dagger and a shooting-iro- n.

In the handle was a chamber for poison
with which to make the work of the
instrument still more dangerous. As

melton of dollars in a single ear form-- The best unlaundried SI shirt in the United States. These duplicate any bill of goods, no matter where bought.
agents' rintandout of it the ringmust Shirts are made expressly for us. each Shirt bearing our name
have got upwards of Un millions, their and sold bv ho other house in the citvl An examination ofI
particular portion being in fees and GIVE US A CALL.them will satisfy you that no other Shirt in the market can

mementoes of this 'fight the . scout car-
ries with him the miniature arsenal de-
scribed and the scalp of Osceoneo.

The wonderful markmanship of Chas
Wallace is the talk of the town, and in
his exploits in this direction is atly se-
conded by his wife. - Mrs. Wallace will
at a. distance of 125 feet hold a ten-ce- nt

compare with them both in quality and make.
expenses. .

Claims by the hundred and by the
thousands are ' made up in Wash-
ington and sent ready-mad- e to the ex--

lit WVVLaVt aw m J uoovt j uatuvimuJ5
for them. to carry through unaided. The
probabilities are, however, that if they
posh tbe scheme with rigor that they
may Arid cooperation from some of the
Northwestern roads' now .pointing-- in

, that direcUonnd which would be glad
to, form such a desirable connection
South. The , Cape Fear , and Yadkin
Valley will not iun into the ground at
Banbury,' nor any other little town o

? near JLbe Virginia border, buwll at
some day and not a very remote one
either,stretch Northward until it make
connection with the Northwestern tys
tern of roads, and then we willJaetJ

Gents Furnishing; Goods a Specialty. Respectfully,soldiers for signature and oath, i Aiany
men are found, too honest' to perjure
themselves thus, but the temptation
offered, several, thousand dollars in a
lump if . the case went throagh. Is too
great in most cases to be resisted. The
more squeamish are urged ay --letters

piece between ner. lips ana ner nusoana
will knock it ont of her mouth every
time without harm, iThia is regarded
as the most difficult shot ever madend
it has been done here several times

Give us a call at Masonic Temple Building.
aince their advent in town.' A com
mon tact is placed on the wnite sunace
point towards: him; end Mr. Wallace
will drive a bullet ontbe. a tintnine times out of ten, lie . will stand

eeputf

and circulars to sign and swear and
forward. One of these circulars from
N W.PitEgerald A Co, dated April 26.
1883, addressed "Friend and Client."
says it is some time since the claim was
made up, and urges that it be signed,

springing up aiong lfrsome oi uie moat. 100 Yards awav. bold a ten-cen-t wieee gducjttioual.thriving towns in the State, not simply between bis fingers, which: his wife will
.. . - , ,as trading points, but as manufacturing I shootout wUh a revolver: Gi&lrotlier,; LAW SCHOOL,

Dtersteetlore reliUelaas. : . Fruit Jars,
sworn to and returned immeoiateiv.

"Millions of money." it says, rhave
been appropriated, and we can file your
claim and secure to yon the benefit of
the recent enactment." - - ;

' Another circular says tbe cases of

pi aeon, lut men mm ui .cauu u
abundance of all the materials neces-
sary for manufactures of varied kinds.

$15,000' The two colored conventions' held in
this city Tuesday evening;' both, that of Shoes ! Shoes!those who pay their xeea in advanceAN ACCIDEII TAIj" MEETLN

will be made special by the department
Every effort is made to get bold of that exa. e. w. a tax

bwifcs 1

Our press dispatches Thursday nighi
gave a report of a meeting at General
Mahone's quarters In Washington, par

fee. This system of wholesale perjury TELL.Y TU MBJLEKS,aw inai la ulil.ila bv tis believed to have been carried on to a
tnent tarlata Tmooai aad Xeea a80erseasgreater extent than has ever . yet been ef atea saonrha, hecTnnlnc aeptaaiber 2a Motstated. , '. ' eaujocoa aea ronaer miomaooa aoareaa

j Jatnaaadaaa tawnjpVa, Vs WORTH O

tbe independents as Hamantan xempie
and that' of the bolting : regulara at
Douglass llall.mark the fact that a
long step is being taken by an impor-
tant element of our population toward
arriving At a.clear oomprehenaion of
their party rights and the proper means
of securing them the attention they de-
serve.; The thing' which more than any
other tends to bad ' government is the
ltstlesanesa pr iadlfference of , voters.
The theory of the republic la that every
citizen lends his Intelligence and activ

WOSTB OV
TkePearfal Veleaaie Dlataraaa

lee CreamTaa nlaea to wt an of ZaAaa Hanaa.a ;- - u Java. .. : i
Tfee piaes te aa aa sai!Hss varartf etChD- - ; J03XS E3PIIHS DSIYEBSITY, :

Water Coolers,Advices from Batavla.the capital of
Java, srive details of a series of volcanic amraanq iisssseaoea. .. .

AN1 IT 13 THE PLACE TO GETernpUona without parallel for their

ticipated in by several of the leading
lights who follow in Mahone's wake.
It was an "accidental" meeting, but the
gentlemen present discussed the situa-
tion, and the 'methods to aid the Re-
publican party in its fight with! the
Democracy and concluded that Billy
Mahone, on account of his past success,
was the man to engineerJtat little job.
We fail to notice, among thVgerrtlemen
present any delegate front tbe sorehead
fraternity in North Carolina, but; this
may probably be accounted for on the

' :
BUX.TI1COKJK, AAaTXAB n. 1 1

CoUegiaU and : Uuiverttty Course. :
is PtyA Barr ef flennBars Vtaa Battaa OaKera.ity to the formulation of Its policy, the

maklnflr of its la wa-'an- d ..their adrain is-- A pair of nn nasi safs rinm Oacareas Oattara,
extent and the number of lives destroy-
ed. - Java, it should be premised, sup-
ports a population as dense as that of
the most populous European countrta
Anntainirjir nnon Its 49.17 square mil OS

OxIord Ties.A er ox uvnutowa p iun itoXSSS-8- 4 vffl aaAadtbeplaealesetrona lSdawtntration, . and u does this : through I the
agency of, the party, to which he be-
longs. ' Intelligent participation in par
tv taanxremftnr'of1' the ; affairs 'of the of territory as myas ififfifi39 souls. cooda, JuBtrecerrcd at tbTsm Will rtmal It THJK JPtv. iKiaiMi-n- as twenty-tw- o volcanoes STIIMlY'S SCnOQLicommunity, v Bosseav managers: 1 and Mistaatly in a state of activity, and as

c ' - RALEIGH,' IT. C :
other perverters of the republican I many snore that are occasionally active.
Of government axe poesiWj only yhen I jn j822 Mount Gulung-gun- g laid waste Ciocks,Jcwelry,Slippers JSSliprs ) :'. Uppers

CHINA PALACETbe Advent Tersa ef tbe 88tt
Seaatoa al tais Sebeot baaias -

tne iaieiugeni ""'; ."Ill villages and destroyed 4.uuu uvea,
consnir-tt-: by nis aoeence frora the I mA eruDtlons destroying each as many

uiia both of the nrUnarr and final eleo-- X3(a; Ui 1 rjon't target UtatttU tbe plaea

ground that the meeting was purely
"accidental," and news of the approach-
ing --accident had not reached: this

: State in time. But ' from all we;
- gather the old leaders of-- - nypbena?
ted BpubUeauerT-troera- l concern have
m with such poor success in Wash

tionav It is much to the credit of our
otaav. bakhxtz sicxnxa, a 1

Te Sad a atea Tee BUpper, v . .
Te Sad a alee Strap eaodal. ' "
To get row Battaa Hswpertand lairl7Aw2a SILVER - acd PLATED

ington that they don't go there with, as

colored voters that - they,-- at least, have
not been wanting - at the polls; - it has
always been their habit to vote well np
to their maximum strength.' Now that
they propose to add to their faithful ob-
servance of this first duty of citizenship
the close scrutiny of 'platforms and
nominations; and the methods by which
they axe reached, their labor in this dl--

BeHevne High School,--

, Bznroan cOb,vxiariA.'; !

- And wa woaM say tbat tt Is tbe plaeetebaya tunoLP as BABTsnxtrx

as 1,000 lives have not been uncommon
in recent years. Tbe present eruptions
were introduced last week by a disturb-
ance on the Island of Krakatoa, In tbe
Strait of Sunda, about fifteen miles off
the coast of Java. Ieep rumblings were
heard at points forty-nv-e mUee distant,
and were followed within a few hours
by showers of stones at Jogjakarta,
8ourabaya and Samaxang. - All through
the night red-h- ot stones and ashes fell.
In Batavia the same thing happened to
less extent, but by morning the city's
communications" were interrupted by
tbe showers of stones and ashes, which
deatroved bridsrea and rendered the

1 nmi or vauae wnea roa coswarcrasa
tethaBta-laaa..- . - - .

Thaniaeeio dot nenea
TorbevssaSysancBMn. Prepares for, SMf at boos nusa aoa

i to John Brookfield A Co.eronrmrett. hsmlsftinnaoreox&iyanc
THS OrXltBltaTatD BXCELSTOft SHOE ' VAST U equippM. you eorps 01 inatrnctora. noannnil

much delight as they formerly did.
They feel thai they' have been hinder

; estimated by the bosses there; that the
'rjueh-'whof- . refused to come' Into the

coalition have the ear of the adminis-
tration and they are consequently sore.
But still they pull along, obey orders, be-cau-se

they cant very well do anything
else. They have either to obey orders
or sit out in the cold, and sitting out in

TOBXSOU- -, m 1:- ajutu ana buttow w kkwjls. -

recuon cannot ran w proauce wnoie-som- e

reeula It is noteworthy that
though the colored voters of Baltimore
are" divided into 'two factions their
points of .difference are not very con-
siderable.- The president of the conven

rot eataloose, address rrein tjs a caix.asarr7Tbe ptaes wbare res wd baea ladoeetnerjts ef-tBr- ed

te yva In prtoss and-wber- a reerfpatronaca
1U be aaost hlaHly appreciated. ' - 'ww""a

TOEODT GABD 10 C(BT,roads impassable. By Sunday morning
tion, whole also uie leaaer or me mae- - the disturbances were extending: rapid-- 2??Lk- -

-- Hissing !la K Aa Ji KKI II HhKly ' beneath - the boiling and
waters of the strait toward the Island l Jf. "? .' - Z ".TT .rm'pendent movement, declared before the

convention in the most solemn manner
that it is a non-partis- an . movement
4n the Interest not of' tbe . republican Jane'e1888

ROAHOE COLLEGE,

Tnlrty Brat Besilon bes!iis September 12tn.
Two eooraes for Decrees. IarUal. Business.Normal and Preparatory Cum sea Frencb andeermaa spoken. Lltmuy of 16.000 volumes.Good morals. Healthful moonta n kKUon. Ka-tl-re

expanses for 9 meQiba, a 143, Sl?d. or S204..jaereaalnc patronace frout aixteen etatea. Cat--lor- ne

aeot free aodreea :

of Java.: Great, waves were, dashed
ashore, their temDerature raised twenty

nor of the Democratlo'partybut in the
t nUruf nf th MlnrMrl rsea." The ool-- degrees higher than usual. One after

another the various - craters began to.
ored people ast memDers or tne repnnu- - belch forth . ateam, acid vapors, mud

and atones until' some fifteen were, incan party, nave, ic is amrmea, iniT.
kn Mil - ara dutarminad ' ta state it aocuoaw juuwb rXHXS President.ill

' ;tba ckiia not a 'congenial '.occupatieh
for; them, nor a profitable one either.
Some of them, no doubt; feel about as
much disgusted as ex-Go- v Holden, but
they havent fully feathered their nests
vet and can't afford to break short oft"

' English millionaires, are buying up
vacant land In the West at a rapid rate.
8Ir JEd ward Reed, M. P-- owns 2JX0JKO
acres; the Duke of SutherlandaUOjOOO;
lxrd Dun more, 100,00a and Lord Dan--

play, destroying thousands of persons
who. had escaped from 'the '.furious DOVE'SSecond Series of iStcck. 1

:

,

Si 'Jii.n.J Q
r VfM 13 l saaaaai

The people we nave been with since
the days of our freedom, eaid the
speaker, bare degenerated into a white

waves that from time - to time ( rolled ewltVs8peetSs baa been tbel
1 , 1 1 I . . I r m

Oiviaieernilatxajaoypavanat. IbrtnctB bealtb and bsptness ta tbopa-'an- ds

wbars'rmmorjind mrnrahlajofman s party .A. iracuon m wiei
t has for some time exercised ccntroL to itpn.rMae sn ialm AnsociATioa. f

inlands 'Fissures opened in the sides of
the mountains and extended in wide
chasms through the valleys. . Much of.
the. northern portion of the, island,
where it waa clothed with' forests, was

B3eed and BMn Dlsisasa ai yinO i Tbe books era new ooan fortaabeertbaratnthe
Beeena eenes or, stoea ox ue aaaoeuuea - aUthe exclusion of the colored element

This was the sentiment of the majority

u - TORPID OWCLS.--' '
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ond : MALAH1A- VTom tbeee sooreea arlae. tbrea-foortbs- of

tbe diaeaaee of U10 "humin --rmoe. -- Tbeee.ymptaDaa Indicate ttialr s aaaSlm 1a i XVeae mt 3

to aobserlee for stock wUleailpersons wlsblncits in tub wrrrtEases. a n'. r and Ti easofei and reeord tbeirraven, eoXXX. .London syndicates have of the delegates to tne convention neia
Tnaadar eTsninir. and the resolutions uaa. weekly payment ot dnaa-wil- l be1

soon ablaze from the - falling cinders,
adding the terrors of - fire to those of
earthaoaiteL showers: of --'.stones and made UM &ra Saturday nlabt In Beptetnberalso made large purchases. And still

rpo PHVSTCT1K3, PABaETSVa-IXB- 6TA-- -i

BLlKlSPIPdiNB
BSADSUf rAMUJXS: tt any BMBtTrot your
boMeaokL. from parents to te merest infant, are-stuct-

vtib Malignant Sor,
Salt Rbeom or feaid I.oaj, burns. Wounds-n-omatter bow severe, or ef bow ion suadioa-.o- r

from wbatever esoe proiDeed, pDd and ret a
2&-eex-rt botUe of TLAlr 0U a., i e coararlieeaeurearno nar. It mirea beforo r n.mAriu.

Tiiranimensiyv adopted - by the. bolters tt &cocBaajiS.apeauwf. mwua mtt Seeretary sad Treaaorer.atiflin atmoeDbers. ' North - Bantamassembled at .uougiass . --uaii give ex
Up te May laat I bad Spent at least fire--frandred aoitars tor treatment b aaaay of 9

- tne best raedloal eta, wUaoat any baoeAt,
1 suffered exeratlaanaTand aU my best .

aeae-raillaas- afUr Mtlar, aeartiar 'tMdv mm I'pression to the same sentiment xne
fatter also sfflrm "the spirit of - discon was desolated. . The town of Tjlrin-gin- e

and Tclokbelong werfr destroyed. 5.r?TSi"trl' temper, AVow . VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.

they come. It is announced that Lord
Queensbury is negotiating for an exten-
sive tract of land in Texas. "1a i- -

The new Democratic weekly which

deatbwea laat apptoaeblna leaaabtet'''tent in. the Tanks of the colored repub- - rlai aaa r I.nior "waa nTaraninn - ui iiu-- bl b. o. un a arownioa; aaaa ac a strawUmmrt, Imta befier the am, tiimJUlT !-- Tbe aobaertber offers for salea aoaan tract oflieans, caused : by their political tmpor- - menset1dal wave. The lighthouses in
"I and a TJrla. warriFAlioa, - and de--'tanea not beinflr nroDerlv recognized, change roc Ina better. The ao,ea begaa ' :ithe Sunda straits have disappeared,

the sea now flows where Mount Kra--
land la Keek ten&nrg eeanty.tnree mues west of
tnnevuie. adJoUUBtlands of ,W A MsQeUand asd
A B Bales, ouat attain Xlstm-On-n katm. raiaiata diaeBercs rreeiy and rna rneomatfitm to vmandtbanaa pfa remedy that acts directly

ontbeUrer.. AaaXJver medicine TCTToS i
s --.

The same thing Is true of a not incon-
siderable portion of the party in power.lis to be started at Raleigh .September

! 15th win be edited! by Walter P, Page, matan formerlv stood: The Whole as abate. Wbea I bad taken alx bouies every
ore had nealed and sar skin began to ae a No t twe borse farm weU- - adapted to eotton. ail

beintoact. It ts eouaily apv te to ail tbTJieera reoraa.or ladamed tu of all do--
mesQe antmaia, or anjtain tbi res on tno
Turf. Oneor twoipplieawvnss 4 i tiat Is D-- e
esaary to Beottairxe tne acaon t f t vima and
heal tne TJJerr It arrests at ore : rrogres offcrystpeiaa ana removee tne ttty. .m tort iatbe track of tbe disease. .

For sale by ail drwiars and eou r storea,
S3T Ask for tbe "i urt OU art... Book aa

Beader," wlib earUfteat f ernes.

atayft-l- y. . J-- .,. j3cnd.Va

1 tLIS nave no equal. - Tbelr aetloo on tbeKidneys and Skin ie also prooapc; remorlna; '

an Imparities tbrongb tbeee threepect of the region Ts so much' changedIt IS1 but due to Uie maepenaenb ele r ajuua oi aiaiar mm i an, imv, nee moa ano uaoeeep-lUbteett- be

hlgheat tmprovemeec VUlbesoMeonntil r UkM IuIm hMtlM lam. .1. -- 1

tnat navigation is uaogcruuo. aaffars ta syaaaem, psodaetna' appe-- :ment to say that in dealing with the
nmhim in hand thev have exhibited a and tne re to not s symptom el tne ataeaaa

s I late of , the New JTork World, and Ed-l- :
ward Al Oldhami of the Winston 8enU-ne- L

The rumor that ex Gov. Bolden
estimate 01 tne numuer or lives iuaw is 1 ute,aoana aigeenon, regniar etooisa cioar remaining, ana t leei as weu as i ever cua. . r

rtfiainaaavlike directness which shows a l.f. uoaaihitr rmt from the facts already I nave a&ined twentMne Doondi In fleab.

eoaonaoio ierma or exeeanged for city property. --

I also offer for Sawr o Lmabm my borne plaee,
bias oe tbe waters at tteele Creek, 1b llecklen-barseeont- y,

M. CL. and York county, a C contain-ln-a
over 800 acres. ltlU one of tbe beet plan-tatie- na

In one ef the beet sections ef tiieeoantry,
aad-aa-a made wtta ordlnarr farmlaar ' baiaa al

uui uu Thomas Doayt A. vn' ricause no aaosea or nor interfere
wltb dally work and are a nerfeetr . sad my friends wonder as my lDnprored ' 'reported it must have been: enormous.would edit It is without foundation."- - Clear appreoensioa ot uibuhiub eoodioon. I nave leeoaaaaended II taproblem they nave to soive. f many, and meiery tnetanee wlUieomplete

aueeeaa. . 1 ballava tnal 8.&S. naa aavadANTIDOTE"-- TO MALAniA.
." rm weexj ura AVKwJXAa'. LL

--17 n - rrm7:T.T7.'R eotton and arala anOcteat ir bo ce. On tbeaaa from a hnnthlA 4Mih. - -

1 iff wovia"' f .jf vv- -. "X bare bad Dyspepsia, wlto Conntlpw- - piece is a large two story frame dwelling Idearly
new) containing eicnt rooms, wab cood einbonse,
tenant-boos- es --at atner Unprtxemenu. "Tbe
place eai beatfldcdwpiniot smaJl larma If de
sired, wui be rented on. reaaooable lrms to tbe
rlybt kind df a tenant. -

or zurtber taxormadon eaU on or wWres 3

'SmTof the Ohli Bepnblican papers J EsEiiif IM laCTjJtelOTl i am sore cnas ewurs speexne savea my.
Ufa. 1 waa terribl notiwinMl aHth anatarta.'?'

kinds of pills, and aCTT ere tbe flrat3
tbat here done sae "any good.- - Tbey hare
cleaned .roe oat .nioeiy. My' appetite is
aplajulid. food direata readi wi and I now

f JED!!, I i I like a new
are talking ox an nonesc eiecuon auu a ana waarrteaop loeie.

nary PaeSt- -l
article "

paper, 1
' 3 a aan

- i5tmm.
laeno

t a eoea--

1 letter,
t larg

6aaa,'.as.e, Aa.
TCo..
I

j COf Pbraealplils. PaJ

fl R TTTf Tbe WoUd Wateb fA ll Lm aae Is tne faotest tu Contatna 18 suecta i
envelopes, pencil, pen-aol--!. t-- '
yovae pteee of - Jewelry.-- lts.wj
ioordoiea for t3.0a A mn -- a
every four dozen yoa o6er. i r ior two erst poetape atamra. '

piete sssaplo pacs-- e. , b t
feleeve Buetena Ootd Fit -- itBIbs and elecmnt Eevf I . . .
amoants. 4S-p-- e Clue j
eelf --eocklztf. Bevoivers, e "- -.

watcbea aeeordeoua, , 1
free.r wrtta at efee to T. 1 ;
120 Vaasaa treet. : .
Tork. - a&c:iit ,

epeeina
reirf promptly and entirely. ICblnk.(.....;.,... .It is tne areateat remedy ef tbe .1 at w.xxrtrALs,raixnyTa,u. J 'SauwnAXrO mm tsa 'oOoe. charlotte, N. CL

fair count" - This is ueciaeaiy u is re-
spectful to that citizen of Ohio - who
moved Into the White House j when
President Grant vacated that, man

Sold sCJ1iT,aS. tTSte, Xmr SW.H.T. Ptoeville. N. c o3tv8t

i
Gov. Holdon may. not return to the

editorial harness, but the probabilities
are that he will do some extensive con-
tributing. . ;.. .

( The Keely Motor engine is reported
o be at last finished, and it Is annomno-e-d

that the trial trip will be made from
. Philadelphia early.in September, m t

"

'This i last report we.naverom the
r presIdsntlaliYellowstone party is that

the President is very much browned by
the journey and looks used up. t .

. " ; .i-- . I
G1VIU H'CaAKICAIi AJTD

at toe LensaeHtsr Ia--sion. -- :; ; jn xs sod Botaes. x.

"-- .:',-- , npt0ss Worts, BooaTus. '
. r. t Write tor s ey of e UtJalook--fre- e.

j Sl,Oi) ElWiBO wlU be pakt to any
t ebmlrt wbo will And, on tbe anaXysIa of

100bou.iee&a. 8 . one. pardale of alereorr. Iodide Potan In m or.aar Bulaeral

Bote, Tror."N.'T. Tbs oldest scgtneetfTif scboolichl a sPBCiat a" a. ' I -- On TTanc r Whiiikh h.n ml in. I'm Amerfea. Kort t na besa'Beptember ISta.i Cei "ataatJy to a tjioarr Buck toy a stable ap.
plfcmtioo.of tbia OJTm. xd by Or&slata. .

I T Han w HjeOwd a enaall lot el BUTTLXB
ALa and POttXXii. wbtebj 1 nOar to tne pabUeat rneBaMer foe l i eonuups a lut ef tne rrao

jKiMlw toeraAtfi yeora, wtili tnHr potuoos:aak for WaU's tooa 00 CornaM 18a 'Qek or aent by express on reoelpt ot S 1 livef6J t"!v rr - tn..-- ocioe,4 tiarray tstreee, xtrw jars--n' I J coarse ox so) . r- - semeb evrisee, at
A-- :r, IAVUiU ' ' Vi4, JU.CSCtoas .TI3f,VITTEPaf7CCO .J I'l

reasons r.ts yna- - aoa" -

toektaaCbanoae,bV,
ssntss -

t Ae
HraC P. V. IS T j t; L-- lilturawer g. aTTUSTi, ma,

i ... 18TJLPEZ3 SOAP purlfles tba sUs.


